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FERSOXAL.HORSES, VEHICLES, HARNESS,,FOR SALE REAL ESTATE. FOR, SALE REAL ESTATE. FOR BALE REAL ESTATE.
- - ,.' $3, BOO- - "

Will bur a verv dealrshle home rood'

FOR SALE FAIt13.;

W.?.Epey'
ROOM 818 COMMERCIAL BLDG.. ''.

Corner Second and Washington ota.

; , BUSINESS CTIANTES, ,

Ccofecticnery v-- V

Cream x
; Jut (lit place for mid and wife! to maks
big money; a wcll ple In bricJ buudlug,
beet locations; B farar fine living rooms,

furnished. This Is tbs biggest Mir"! a long lesse: sold st sscrlflcei other
business compel sale. Investigate. ,

'. Restaurant vv - ''"
One 4f tfat best paring restsuranta on Wash-

ington ik m account of ill health must ell.
Title In imp and the price will enrpriss you.

Call and tot m show these. We can guar-
antee both excellent buys. -

',iriM VBTBttAN LAND CO.,',!'. .

1USH Third at .' 1'- -

" MINING STOCK FOR 8 ALB la the mines with
f a rntors; the greatest mineral aona of the
I f 'earth, carrying anch noted live dlatHeta as
, V !, "oWflld "Tonopah." "Coenr d' Alone."

Hoi and the famed Kionuuio. "
f ,'::. want mining atock, buy among the produc- -'

: j era la the producing aonej buy of minora who
enderatand their bualneaa: bny of a reput- -

r ahle and mining company that bat
the "eanAa" an mh deliver themt stock
will poslUvsly advance 100 pat cent within

' m uays; yoa een't miss it it you ouy --
Car no ati.ti.. h. l..r.eel "knocker."

' but boy now and be "In" on the . greatd
i etrlke; 25 per eent bonne la promotloa stocg

.,au woo ony tnia weea; no "'.,'dreaa Cardinal Gold Mining Cat, Portland, Or,

IF TOTJ want Butt Boya Consolidated mining
; tock at loo, take It now: thla office la ItttO
' East Morrison at. The directors, of tba cool.

Pny, owing to tba continual Incraaa of
values of their or and the development work

. 4oaa and being dona, bars decided to rale
tba price of atock to 16c on May tba Btb, and

i. may be taken off the market en at that
; pries any day. If yon want It, get in now.

Butts Boya Consolidated Ulnlng CV SoO Baat
nornaoa at ;; r r.t 'J

A VERT Drofltabla and wall eatabllabed bol
Beta la the manufacture of a vary dealrabla
and mocb-etc- d food product; win aell .r

' trado. - , . r
A vary profitable bnitoesa, long catabTlabad,

ana eonauntiy increaaing) caab, no creaic.
lA aood aracerv atock mnt hmlnaaa.. f IxtOTM,

J3-i"- " .w1i aaat flue, (Tooa ocuui(
J08. iT VTHt.niTTT Itnnm

Pbsng I'aclflo 652. 227 Waahlngtoa at
HOTELS OHH SPEHIALTT.

' !f yonr hotel la for aala, la or oat of the
city, bring It to as and wo will procure
pnrrhaser without publicity. Reference Hotel
Meg's Asandatloa. ,

p. u Arsnrai co.;: "

.. ' ' Origiaal Hotel Brokers, '
Snlta 122 to 12", Abtnatoa bldg.

rbOM Mala 2488.

OROTEBT Store doing a good bualneaa t cheap
rent; will involco for caab; alckneaa caoaa
of aelllng. Addreaa t 183, cart Journal.

WANTED A partner la weU located and for- -

aianeci real aetata onice. Aaaraag e jtu.
rare joornal. ,

IX)R 0ALB A good paying delivery boaiovaa,
cheap: owner leaving. city. : Addreaa J ,188,

fc ,rare Journal. j- f

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE.
l,400 BEACTirCL high lot la Irrlngton. east

1

' " v facing a a lueai sue ror a Dome in
thla exclualve addition.

(3,900 house, nice lawn, apleadldly
IncetiMl njajr TTnloa ava.

2, BOO Lovely home (new), on earllna, coo
ner VA ISOxlOO.

!, $8,600 WK8T 8IDB Two cottagea on CUy

MRS. POTTER Msaaeeae. scalp, frnl ixa.
aaga, chiropody. 8.4)4 Washington at. lin

.. 10 tO ;
''

TCRKISII BATHS, 800 Orevnntan bi1g. Isjiaa
days, gentlemen nights. Mala ISA.

HOI.DRN'S RHEUMATIC CUR nee ears fug
rbeusaatlam. Sold hr all dragglsta.

BE ATTRACTIVBI Pltnpls blotcbes. .freeklee,. MsektuHMlsr- ted velua, eearse poreei wraeiiisl
and falling hair cured or no cbsrge) trial
treatment fe. . Address t. T. t. Plitrce, l&k
First st, Portlsnd. Or. ,i ": '. ,

AMKI.IA R. BROWN, eleetm-megnet- heeler.
Hoom a iiotei unie, sisdiaen sea rront srs

AMRLI A R. BROWN Csacers removed alth.
oat pain or knlfa. .Room 3 Hotel Ohio. MedV

;,' eoa and Front sts, t r ..,',
MISS LB BOY. accomplished maase-ie-e. 80111

Alder St., snltee 8-- Open: avenlii(sv: ' , -

YOUNG scientific msaaenae gives electrical,
slrahollo snd medicated treatments, also tub' baths. 41 Raleigh bldg.. Sixth and Wash
Ington sts. i ' ..'... .,

YOUNG lady gives treatments. 86814 Yamhill,
room 8.- - '.' ;. , '

Mia- - GIHHON gives scalp treatment; dandraffa
,20814 Morrison st, room 62.

MANICURING, fsce massage and) scalp trees
ment. Try room 1, 303' Waahlngtoa St. .

RECENTLY opened manicuring parlors removed!
froia 35114 to S4314 Morrison st. room 8.

CHARLIE Why did yoo not cell Mamma
had "Ardmore Coffee" from Boyd Tee Co..
90 Fliat at., for lunch. Just see what yoa
missed,. Anns.. '.....''....

MRS.- - 0B ROCK, gradnsts mease nest eshraea
bath, salt glow, alcohol rab, cream masaagel

' references. 1M Seventh st Msts 4968, -

VAPOR and tnb baths, alcohol rnhbtng
sage. KijiA Third at, corner Taylor.

BATH parlora at 20714 Third St.; ladles an4
gentlemen treated; upstairs, room 14.

DR. J. G. MACKIB, osteopath and electropathf
ladles treated In the forenoon, gentlemen ta
tne snernonn. Room xo, I4B) sixt at.

BACK dates of ms rati nee at 8 cents. Jones)
Book store, 291 Alder st ", -

DR. T. J. PIERCE, specialist dlassssa ej
women; sll Irregularities corrected; bo ex-
posure; medicine by mail. Office) 181 First
St., corner Yamhill, Portlsnd. Or. i ; , '

DR. FLORENCE MARION reformed from abroad!
to her eld offices la tba Fslllng bldg.

BUSINESS ; PERSON ALfiC

A LR1N A C REAMER Y "coiSnra past Wtae41
. pink snd cream delivered ta bottles; maae-facture- rs

of qnallly Ice cream. Alblna eresm
ery batter. . 800 Russell st Pbons East 6363.,

INVENTIONS bought sqd sold. Covens a Coa-tra- ct

Co.. 427 FUedner bldg. Msl3t ,

SKELLY CO.,' 14th and rlanders: flnnr, feed.
bsy. grsln. Pbooes A' 1811. Psoitis 811.

.'V' ..ASSAYERS. .' .".

GARV4ft CTANIDB EXTRACTION CO.,
Montana Asssy Office.-- ? 188 Morrison st.

BATHS MASSAGE.

MANICURING, fsce andscslp treatment; baths
and mssssge. no roorta st.

AUTOMOBILES.

HOWARD M. 00VEY,
Agent Pierre Great Arrow. Locomobiles, fad
lllae and Knot. Temporary focathni Clan
Garage, loth aua Alder sts.

ARCHITECTS.
ERNST KRONER, architect Plans and specltt.

cations; slso" bn tiding snperlntendenco. . ,

H. C. DITTRICH, areblteet, 821 Wllllama are.,
corner McMIllen st. Phone Esst 8331.

ATTORNEYS.

A. H. TANNER, sttorser. Room Sra). Cons,
mental oik- - Second led Waahlngtoa shv
Phone Main 1448.

PIGOOTT. FINCH BIGGER, attorneys at
law, 4 Mulkey-- bldg, corner Seooad and Mor--
riaotv

ART.

FREB LESSONS IN
Embroidery Everv Dsy.

THE NEEPLECRAFT HOP.
8S3 Wsshlngtoa at

B. H. M00REHOUSE ft Ca Artlets materials.
picture molding, picture framing, atarsoptts
eons, lantern slides. - 813 Alder at.

BLANK-BOO- K KIAKERS.
HOWE, DAVIS Al KILHAM. 108-11- 1 Second at.

Blank books mann factored; agents for Josea-Improv-ed

Loose-Lea- f ledgers; aee the aes
Eureka leaf, tbs beet on the market

BUTCHERS' SUPPLIES "

BUTCHERS' SUPPLIES a). Birkenweld ttv. .

804-80- 6 Everett St.; Isrgeot butcher supply
bonae on the coast. Writs for catalogue.

BUTCHERS SUPPLIES Adolph ' kf Dekena,
3 First st., carries a full lino and aoa

baasortmsnt at lewwt aaarfcst peMrt
'

CLEANING AND PYEINQ.

CLOTHES elesned and pressed. 81 per month.
, Unique TsUorinf O04 809 Stark at
H. W. TURNER, dyer; carpeta dve4 sped a.

ty. oua jerterson st. Msin gsio.

COAL AND WOOD.

PORTLAND SAWDUST SLAB WOOD CO- -.
856 Front successors to Fnlton Wood Ca.

- fir. ssk. slabwood. eoaL Tet Mala 1880. -

FOR prompt dellveiy of slabwood call Mala
4878. Osk. ash, fir and real Portlasal
Wood A Coal Co, 18th and Savlet ata. .

; WESTERN FEEB FUEL CO,
Honse snd blacksmith one la. eoksV afcags

coal, kindling. Phone Main 1018.

TELEPHONE BAST T,
F. B. JONES CO.,

t Wood and Coal. 181 East Water at.

OREGON FUEL CO, Is now tsktnf err? ere fog
wood and coal for future delivery. 834 Alder
at. , Main 85., yV":;;'-:- ! ''

CALL Steel Bridge Fuel (W phone East 424,
for choice No. 1 fir cordwood. dry or greea.

. slabwood: prompt delivery: both sides river,
Office and docks foot Randolph at
; SUMMER WOOD".

' Try our clean kiln dried cnttlngi at $4 tba
load, within reasonable . dlatanee from enr
factorv : good measure guaranteed, ; North,
west Door Co. Phone East 112.

CLAIRVOYANTS AND PALMISTS.

Awr Consnlt the Fast
Greatest living astral ,desd-trartc- e eJalrvoysnl
of tbe ae;i adviser en hnsineea and all af-- ,.

' f.lre of life; telle your full esme and what
yoo called for, - whom yea trill marry, bow
to control the one yon love, even though mllee
away reunites tbe separsted; gives secret
powers to control; does all other sdvertlse
to s.( Hours ! t S dslly end Sunday.:

Office, Nosi an 4. Grand Theatre bMe,
852H Wasfc, scar Park St Phono Mala 127.

illS MAY ANDREWS Card reading, 15. gJS
Sixth st. sorner Main. .

WANIA, ,the famous palmist and toeei director
for the Regno t?vmw v,um r i, .

PROFESSOR WALLACB.
portlsad's fsvorlte chilrvoysnt. palmist sd
medium; readings 25c. 84'. Mor.. cr, Tih.

MRS 8 B. SEIP,. test medium. - Circles Tu-ds- v

Wednesday, Thursday, FTMny, 8 p. m.
Readings dally. 803 Ailky blrtg.

CAFES.,

THE OKriCB2 Wsshlngtoa at, phone Mils
T71.- - Bsemei igoeoa.

CARPENTERS AND 'BUILD nr.. .

JOHN A. Mfil.TON. 2"4 roorth st (f
store nxiures ao" see rnwi-ii- i
sad coeaters. i'booe Mala. 1. n'.

. MPIT0N Office, store flt'i
Jobbtiig. - 87 FUst st 1 . A - t

E8TIMATRS given on excavating snd team
work. Phone Eaat 73. 420 Hawthorne are.

COVERED WAOON, suitable tot grocer, ,856.
..615 Jeffersoa st
FOR . SALE-sCa-mp wagon. Call 538 Fredef--

k-- at',. . ."'V... t, ,(..:.. v;- - ;
.. ..siisas ii issaa iissssasaaaasisassssa asmiaai asiisss mss am as a. s ss sks s..asi asaass

FOUR head or good horses for sale. Cell 742
East Tenth 6. , ' ... . Y, .

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

VICTOR Talking Machines and rsertrds; Stein-ws- y

(or other) pianos. SbefmsB. Clsy Cow,

Sixth and Morrison sts., npp, P. O.

BARTER ANP EXCHAN,CE.

FOR SALS or exchange for eerdtrood, rtty
property, one horsepower stationary, 'ene

portable engine, , Call phone
Eaat 424. or at Alblna ave.

AUTOMOBILE to-- trade for good bores, gad
boggy. Address Box 848, Arleta, Or,

13 LOTS In Los Angeles to exrhangs 'of Or--g- oa

property. P. C Lassen Co., 874
' First st. '. i

'

30 ACRES nesr Champoeg, Oregon (will make
fine chicken rsncb) to exchange for a borne

; io Portland and pay difference or assume
mortgags. 874 First st, Portland.

180 ACRES alfalfa land near Los Aegcles to
exchange for property In Portland or vicinity.
874 First st Portland. : ,

I WILL exchange acreage bordering on be.it
town la Cons oouniy, vaiue aooni eww",

' for Income Inland property: Coaat railroad
'. aim,t thmnirh thla land! 260 acres, level.

oed sell, - anoerisia wim ensi
188, cere journsi.

OLD books bonght sad sold st 168 Fifth st
snd 211 Second st. Hyland Bros.

WHAT have yoa to exchange for Income prop
erty in wenarcnee, waan., wisnu mm
to $1,6001 Addreaa D. B. Pearce, Vancouver,

' 'Waah. '
mM in ,1 1

FOR SALE mSCLAIVEOtJB.'
1 i ALL SIEES PIPE.

- Black snd galvanised, from 14 to h

Two 1.000-llg- dynamos. A

One 80x16 boiler, practically new. !. ,

Carload traee chslne. ; ',' ',Carload Biacblnlat and blacksmith vises.
Carload picks and mattocks.
Carload wedges snd sledges, all new. .,

One plledriver hammer, r

100 toBS ralla, different slsee, V,'
100 tons sll sixes. ;
Carload of new bolts and nuts. -

T Seeond-ban- d elevator, 8,000-lb- . capacity.
We also have the largest atock of second-fcsn- d

sawmill machinery, belting, cables, hard-
ware and other things too numerous to men-

tion, ta the northwest -

. simon ;
0 Front st

To noosekcepera The Ohio Steam Cooker
cooks sverytblug to perfection snd pays for
Itself In from one to three months by saving
25 per cent In groceries, meat snd fuel bills--v

nothing to burn, dry np or boll overuits
gss, oil, wood or coal stoves; sll peT one
burner. If yoa went It yoa can buy one with
one dollar down and one dollar a week. Call
at 874 First st, or ring op Pacific 2564., Wa
will bring yoa ons. .

60 LATEST style eisltlag cards, 25c; 100 best.
aess cards, ouc: Dills, letteroeeoa, envewpea,
wedding annooacementa and Invitations, whist
score cards, dance programa; printing done
neatly, quickly, cheaply. Call np Tabor 600.

FOB "SALE 150 cords wood. 1 mile west of
Portland iisignts, sa on 110000. rueue wn
462.

SINGER and Wheeler and Wilson sewing ma
chine office. We cell, (esse ur rent new ma-
chines; eld machine takes In part payment;
second-ban- d machines $6 and op; other makes
of sew machines $28 and up; needlea for all
makes of machines; sll ginds ot machines
repaired and guaranteed. 8. S. SlegeL, agent
83& Morrison st Ph-m-e Main 2188.

8 8 3 8 - PHONE MAIN 8374. 8 8 3 8
Extra anecinl fnrnltnre and a tores: largest

assortment, cheapest prices In new and
goods of every description: give

ns a esll sad be convinced. ' $ $ $ $ $
$ $ $ $ 8 THE MLLAB, riff$ $ $ 333 First St, Near Mala. $ $ $

BILLIARD AND POOL rabies for rent or fog
ssle on essy payments.
THE CO.,

40 Third st. Portland.

FREE FOR EVERYBODY Ring Bp Main 4200
or call 21814 Front st We boy and aell fur-
niture, clothing or any old thing.

GASOLINE launch, cost 82.800. for aala for
leas than half. V IBS, care Journal.

HOLDEN'S RHEUMATIC CURB Snre cure for
rheumatism. Sold by all druggists.

OLD BOOK 8TOBB removed to 168 Fifth and
211 Second ata.

SHOWCASES and fixtures, new and second
hand. Carlson Kallatrom. 2l conch at.

POULTRY ranch, cheap, on 6 acres rented
orcoara jsna; Dig rrnic croyi m imia v
beauty.. Wolfeteln, 227 Front

$60 WILL buy a new typewriter and rollton
nest if taken at once: leaving city, ua.11 iu
Dlvlalon st, corner SOtb.

FOR SALE One Stlllwster trac
tion engine, In good condition. U, tiiinkman,
R. F. D. No. 2. Mllwsukle, Or.

FOR SALE Launch, with or 'without angina.
A. 1. Doyle, cars jonrnai.

FOR SALE Second-han- d two-to-n express wagon.
420 Belmont st

FOR SALE Nearly new wagon and barnesa,
cheap. 154 N. 14th st ' -

WAGON for sals or trade for a good cow; a
. good one-bor- se farm wagon. C. A. Lewis,

Courtney, Oregon City csrllna. -

FOR SALE A 850 steel range,, good aa new,
for $30. , Phone Eaat. 8835. ;

Mir K ranch of 60 Cows. , 3 wsgnns,
Implements, sll goes for $4,200, 0. H. Pfaf- -

fie, 205 Third st
FOR SALE Good mining stork In Sumpter dla--

trlct. or trade for auto; lwai vsauiae pre
ferred. Address u 182, care Journal.

PERSONAL.

. . Russian Baths
SOT THIRD ' ST;. BETWEEN TATtiOR

AND SALMON; SWIMMING POOL, STEAM
AND HOT AIR BATH; FROM 8 A. M. TO
IS P. M. PRICB 25 CENTS.

NOTICE OF REMOVAL.
'' A. Reiner, the furrier, .will more from
Lewia bldg. March I; looking for suits hie
location: for present may be found st "teel- -'

denes. 258 North 19th at. Phone Paelfie
249T, Will caU and give estimates as oaaal,

SEXINB - PILLS eore all forma of nervoas or
muscular weakness. - For msn er womea.

v. Price $1 S box. 6 botes $3, with full gnsr-snte- e.

Address or esll J. A. Clsmenson, drna
gtat . Second and Yamhill ate., Portland. Or.

PILES Itching, bleeding, protruding, flsanree,
fistula, constipation and all rectar diseases
cured In, 10 to 80 days, without the knife

'or ligature. ;' Call or write Dr. T. J. Pierce,
'181 First st. Portlsnd. Or. ; 'ij ,

LADIES Dr. KetAom. gradnsts sod registered
physician-- , treats any and all yonr . complaints

; with skill and success. I70H Third, st..' eor--'

ner. Yamhill. ..Pacific 2229.,.. ..,.-,'-

GERMAN books, marsilnes. jwvels. etc: Oer- -
man. English. French, Spanish. Swedish and

,' Italian, dlctloenriee; . fnrelcn hooks of all
kinds., Scbmala Co., 229 First st i

SUITS preaaed while you wslt BOev Ladles
skirts pressed. 60c. Gilbert. 108H Math st,
next to Quelle. Pbons Mala 2088,

MANLY vigor restored by Dr. Roherts- - Nerve
uiooniee. una montn a tresimeai.
months, 85; eent eeeurety sealed by msu.
Agents, woadsrd. Clarka CO.. rwiass. ur,

HOLD ONWThere la ene thing m "7rbeumatlam. - Ask your
tome or aanreaa nr csu . ,.
drnggist gortlaad. Or. ..

MOLES. wrinkles, soperttaoas hair "mcjea.
No charge to talk It ever. Mrs. M.
room 830 Flsldser bldg. Fhooa Psclfle 133.

DR. RING CHOONG. ' Importer ne,rr
medicines: sells Chtsese tee. 77'"'"
all diseases. 191 to. osr. isaw" " "'"

M1S1 RATMONDMssaeesaii 26814 Morrlsoa
.?n,m ii. Phnna Msla evil.

BAI.M or ri(9 for sll female dlsassai.
t a ail- skjalnwktir. Phone East 4084. . ,

SoEhe Actual Good Buys---- -

B room modern house, 41 , First and East
Taylor; lot 00x141; small And large fruit;

' rosea; a nice borne for large family; $3,000;
$9H cash will handle It.

strictly new and modern, 82d and
Clinton; fine view, baa best of tar service)

v, $2,700; easy payments. '; '

8 cbolce acres, all In small frnlt; no bnlld-Ing-a,

oa oorucr of two eounty roads: 14 mile
of Oregon CH carllne at Oak Orpve; no

rock or gravel; $l,Bo; cash.' aurirban home, grounds. JfWilOO;
v all In fine shape; to see this la to buy It,

aa feces the east. 1 block of Mt. Scott car-H-

at Firland; $2.M'r 14 Cash.
room, good condition at Center addition,

on Montavilla car, lOOxlQO, all klnda cbolce
, frnlt; gl.etm; Vi casn. v .

, . 5 room house at Ijiurelsrood, en Mt. Scott
fear, 100x100 grounds; small fruit; chicken

j psrks, etc.; gl.ooo; casn.
nearly new; grounda 100x100; fur

usee f Irenlaae. 1 wide extended eavea, a
snappy place oa carllne at Firland; $2,500
$800 down. . ,.

We have nme nice small places oa carllne
.' Of S to 15 seres; come la snd tell us your

wants. ' ' i ,: ,i

. - 1. .M. CAMERON RRALTT CO.,' '
Boom 412 Commercial Blk., corse Seooad

- snd Wsahlngton. r i ,

To Show You Wc Lead Them
v r All In Bargains

. We offer foe $2,500 , a besntlful scre
Jilaee, . fronting on the river at Jennings

the very choicest selection; It cannot
be duplicated anywhere for the money.

$2,400 A beautiful new, . Queen
. Anne cottage, - finished la elegant atyle,
. tBxlOO feet, oat Atlantic su, near Killing a--.

worth. i.

$1.000 A rati tot, with cbolce variety of
bearing fruit; flneat kind of l rosea and
shrubbery, cottage, asar Woodlawn.

X ' $500 For a full half acre gardes place,
the very richest kind of gsrden land, nean-- ,
tlfully. situated: 4 blorka from Woodstock;
this is like getting money from borne, t

Yoa should aot fall to see

The Dunn-Lawren- ce Co.
.

- No. ; 14814 First St.' ', ," '

v: Rooming
AND

- Boarding Houses :

.' $700 9 teems, nicely furnished, close In,
cheap rent; money-mak- for the price.
' HVV 23 rooms snd boarding; weU fur-
nished, complete! rest $25. .

' -

$1,29027 rooms; fins location, clearing
$12B per month; 8 year lease.

$2,50020 rooms oa Waahlogtoa at; fine
loeatloB. ..''- -

$2,70085 rooms, close la oa Alder et.J 8
Snap. - ,; '

. 42,000 4 hotel; $ year lease; ,g
money maker.

81.800 SO roams, Al furniture; lease. .
' $5,00060 rooms, brick building; lease. "

These are soma of the beet m town sad
' prices sre right.

: IBB VETERAN LAND COt,
- v 18614 Third Bt-- f -

BUT ROSEMEAD -

Lots, BOx 100, sit cleared, good soil, level. 8
Minutes wslk from 6c ear line; very

and rbeapeat on the market, at $125
to $175. and yon name the terms. . ' '

- PALMER,
' V ' ' SOS Buchanan Bldg. '

;rmB BtTNOALOW" Full concrete
basement 28x42. modern every way,

" right on earline. car aervice.
"Telephone or address H. E. Stemler,

.'. owner, 853 Union avenue North. Eaat
468. $2,000; terms. f

A NICE HOME.
8 rooms and modera, small lot, fine lawa

and shrubbery,, corner; full cement baeemeat,
fireplace. , gaa and electricity, nice large
rooms; on Ankeny carllne, close In.

HENKLB 4k HARRISON, , .

"':; 21T Ablngton bldg. .
'

''. :,..',-- ; t2 000 .

Will buy a new bungalow, constructed
of the latest design, eaat front, corner; good
terms can be baa. -

. $2,000
WtU "boy a new house of 8 rooms, patatrs
not finishes, wouui maxa rwo.moro rooois.
east rront, corner; rerms, iw w ,jw v.u
$20 per month.

' , OTTO, CROCKETT HABK80N.
13814 Firat at . S

ll.S.0 BUT 8 new house,,, bard finish,
rull tOM lerma.. a nuutmnt

IRVINOTON.
,' Fins home, best 4lTlct; nmst havs money 1-

$1,000 wiu nanaie tnia; yon canSulck; your mopey In 90 flays. Call Main
1942: 804 Atungion mug.

CHOICE bgalneas property paying Id per cent
on Investment; leased for years; owner
financially Involved; $3,500. Boom 28, 268,

i BtarK at. .... , .

lroom honse.- - 8 lots: honse., 1 lot.
. on eaay terms. .See B. . Thornton. .1485 Fera

St., Woodlswnr .'.,--

$1,100 BTJTSr house snd lot In Runny,
aide; A5f5 cash, $10 monpiy, 242 Madison.

jsTrfCBBJ orcbara. winter ; appiea. cnemea,
grapea, ' strswrries, acres timber; live
stream mnsfnrowKu o um. ,i.ui 11 ,
sood building; $2,600; terms. Columblaa
Realty Co., 8214 Third st, room 5.

I HAVE on --hand a few tine bargains In tbs
,. wsy of several Inexpensive bouses on tbs west

side, also s few. on the east slds, which were
.. taken on mortgages In the hard times; have
' Instructions to close tbem out Tea can make

.money on them. Dammeler, Raleigh bldg..
Sixth andWaahington sts. ., p

$1,850 NORTHEAST cbrner 24th and Waane
sts. (Holladay Park); cement sidewalks,
sewer and gas. Phone East 6853., Address
D 187, care Journal. . ?

FOB BALB, CHEAP Two 60x100 lots at Wil-

lamette statlop.' Inqnh of owner, 828 Ben- -

":iton .st...i y.'.M i'"'"vi i'' y '.'

$550 FOR sale by owner, two "lots, 50x100
eaeh, smau noose, nne siwii,, uvmws. rw,

'' nice garden, fine aoll: excellent view of city;
Meal location for chickens; good gravel walk

' to carllne; part caah, balance $10 per month,
f Address C 187, care Journal.

A BARGAIN 80x100 on Benton at., choice lot)
owner must sell. Jenne. Trimble Trimble,
411 Manruam. Phone raolfte 1751.

BEAUTIFUL building sites overlooking river
vicinity near new Lewellen echool. Take
Sellwood car, get Off at crematorium. - See
Le CompU, he wlll-ho- w yoa. Phono Sell-

wood 69. '
A NEW honse with 83 feet of

ground. $3,000; terms eaay. , ..

, 40xl00 of ground and bonse, $3,800.
,ono half caah.

Nice house and 60x100 feet groend;
terms reasonable. - ., ; - r

25x100 feet. Market St., west aids, with
bouse. $2,000. ',' ,.. A;..,,

bnttgalow, brand new, 43d snd Esst
. Ysmhlll,.$2,2u0; $300 caah, balance $20 per

nonih. . '
' OREGON HOME LAND CO., a

Room 11, 25814 Washington at.

EXPERT a real estate titles, 20 years' ex--
perlence; bring yen' abstracta to D- - A. Tnfts,
803 Washington St.. room 18. Phone Main

B2. V Let hint paae oar tour, tltto before you
purchase. - .v.- ..4 '" ;.

I HAVE three', tine residence lots for sale;
electric lights, city water, three blocka from
school, csr service. Call on own sr.

B8t14 Washington st., room 15. Phone Mala
62W. D, A. Tufts. .

84 250 honse, furnished complete, best
east side location: lot 50x100; $1,000 down;

' within walking distance. Addreaa L 186,

care Journal.

FOR BALB A snap; lots on 42d st, pear Haw
thorn ave., $250: Phone Tabor 542.

A NEW strictly modern bungalow, corner, eaat
and eontb front, $4,508; $7ft0 cash, $30 month-
ly, .Owner. .Phono Baat 675. :t :

HOW la tblsT cottage, v nicely fur.
nlahed, bath, etc.,, only $15 per tnonth.

' Phono Bcott 'yV'i-- ''- -'

100x100 CORNER, 5 booses, good location; good
. bouses; Income $175. Chas. M. Hemphill,
. 56T Sherlock bldg. l . ii--..,

NEATLY furnished houseboat on west side;
close In free, wood; no geaaonablg offer re- -.

fused. 241 AUdlaea,

r Fcr Sale by Owner,
One lot 83x70, one 80x70 and out 80xl

en Bait 111th and Darla sts.t alo one lot
OB 24th 'and But Ankeny sts, '

1. 2. 4. 6, 8 or 16 acres on peat road In
. the county, lays op flu and la except looally

fine for berries or fruits for noma speenla-- .
lion this cannot be boat; It ran bo cut to
nit ilia purchaser, allowing a Urge frontage

on road ft desired. " . ... - -
All of the shove can be aold on easy terma.

for price and terms phone Union 44. or
R. F. T. No. 1, Lents., Or., boi 16S.

'''' ''K'BVt ROSKMEAD '
Lota. 80x100, all cleared, good soil, level, B

minutes' wslk from Bo car line; very at- -

tractive and cheapest en the msrket.) at $125
to $178, and yon name the terms.'

' , PALMER, . '

'1 .80$ Borhanan Bldg.

.' ' INVESTORS -

We now have two modern new nooses, o
' and, rooms each: baths, arnko, patent tot-- .

lets, basemonts, eloctrle lights, etc.. Online'
100x100 corner (2 full lots), near Hawttinms

' line; wood fibre plastered; convenient, latest
, . i - ,...41. nna, Kj.fTUi.
1 amiKtl, Oil. W n UU,I1 -

; HH, niu. n lirmj th.. sre aood
10 to 13 per cent rental value ana In district

. of rising prices; must sell thla week) price
IH. Dim lor wra; a,,w nwav

., Co.,'. 1451'. First sU '' vy ' ,

'.V

rota. 80x100. sll cleared, good aolL level, I
mlniitee" walk from 8e car llnei Very at-

tractive and cheapest on the market, at $125
to alio, ana you rsnro ins nwn
... 4 PALMER, -- ; ;

r'.l'J::".-'.- - 08 BncbaBaa Udf,,;v .'"j

unnvnM r.MM, Iumiu for ssle bv owner;
choice location t $8,100; half caab, balauee to
ault. Tel. Eaat ettow after a p.

--a.
MODERN brand new eottagea. 89th and

Eaat Morrison and 1075 East Washington
sts., $2,250; $200 down, balance name aa rent.
A. P. Smith, owner. 618 Commercial blk. i

WILLAMETTE HEIGHTS, reetdeace, V rooms,
Cnii kunML - aleetrle and (as flxturea.
shadea. targe closets; rosea; eoto-hooe- one
block to car; fine vlew)-J4,BO- Uwnef.

B 179.eare Journal. ,

CORNER lot With two new eottagea In center
or residence oiamtrt. vsncoavrr.
come 10 per cent net: price 8S.00O. O. B
Perelval. owner, 408 Commercial .blk.

HEW ADDITION Fine lots 80x106; streets "0
feet, near car station si mrms. oc
$ll: terms. Take, Mt., ficott csr, , O. B.

' Addlton. Lents. Or. . :

8.83 ACRES In high state of Cultivation, 10

miles eaat or eity, , i mue aimiru
line; new buildings, well, stream of water,
fruit and berries; oa good county road. Obk
Realty Co., 408 Commercial bldg.

MODERN bouse on Kaat 28th at.. 8n00:
csa arrange for Balance on payments m a--

per month. ,, II. B, Dickinson. 408 Commer-
cial bldg.. '' '' .

C. R. Dcnnell&Co.
. :.- ,- ' - REAL KBTATB.. ;'"'

J . Boom 12. 868 Stark st
I HATH a gend modera home, earner

kit,-Ba- st Mia sr.. o swii
ave.. 8 blorka W-- cart $300 cash, balance
seay. 848 Stark at. , ...

cottage, full lot, $1,400; $300 Caah, $20
montbly. fbone ut oia.

IT yoa want to bny, aell or exchange your
property, can oa or taa wu. t. . .

. 80314 Waabngton St.. Portlsnd. Or.

FAXON PARK lots I00x20, ta cnrtlvatlOtl.
level and sightly; prices w nm, v. .

Addlton, Lenta. Or.: Mt. Scott car. Be.

100x100, CARUTHERS at., near Front: eome
Income; only aa.oou. roeiomce wi uoi,
Johns. '...""';-"!.'- . " ' '"

house.' almost new.- fine corner lot.
between Hswt Borne ana w. a.- csni..niv
83.000; 8B00 caah. 848 Stark at

A FINE new cottage, outbuilding: chickens.
pigeons and fumitnre; lot oixiuu, ruxi
streets.

" waters owner Uvea In the boose; a
blocks south of 'Hawthorne ave, on 44th st.

FOR fiAI.B bonse. 408 Broadway St.,
on ear line, inquire xaa wasningiou su .

ONE modern boose, beautiful location.
Mount Tabor; Ball casn, paiance. terms, i none
Eaat 6309. ' .'.

ANOTHER BAROAIN II acres, mostly cleared.
aood noose end Darn, nne sou, snn.i
cheap. The-- Title Abetract Co.; room 4
Mulkey bldg. Second and Morrison era.

colonial house, $2,800; $500 caah, $29
monthly. Phone Baat via. . . u

FOR BALE New bonae. good location.
Owner, 1008 "arreii noooiawu.

FOR SALE modem house, lot 52x100.
By owner, OSl east zotn si., corner ixru

QUARTER block, beautiful new home, . 8
rooma. extra wtii wui, wuw
basement, laundry, hot and cold water on 8
floors, gas, electricity, furnace, fireplace, 100
rosea, 10 bearing fruit trees,', berries, sewer,
1 block from car line; no agents. Inquire I

400 Prescott st - -- t . .. I

cottage, furnished, $1,600. 208 Font
st. Tel. Pacific 2125 or Main 8990. , 'jr

SNAP Good modera bouse, lof' 60x100,
near car and at ores; half caab. ,609 McKay
bldg.. Third and Stark.

home, electric lights. cement walk,
on carllne, $2,200; br owner easy terms.

' Phone Union 2768. X -

SOUTH PORTLAND SNAP.
Fine corner, unobstructed view, alee BSiJio,

only $1,800. v 408 Fourth at. TeL Pacific
2125 or Mala 8990. ... t '

WEST 8IDB BARQAIN.--
$7,000 9 room housev modern in all detsfls,

snd a fractional lot. located on Seventh at.,
' less than 5 blocks from the Hotel Portland.
This is a snap and good for a quick tarn
at a big Increase. I ,

JAMES J. FLTNN, - '
; 612 Chamber of Commerce. , j

NEW bouse, full lot, $3,250;
$500 caab. $25 tnonthl?. Phone Eaat 075.

A GOOD BUT modem cottage, St.
, Johna close to ear; for few days, $1,850;

terma. .. Room 29, 268 Stark, at ..,
BRAND new cottage, on lot 60x100;

price 82,400. E. Swan, 1150 Union ave,, cor-
ner Killingsworth ave.

$2.300 AN, elegant new cottage, Includ--
Ing new furniture complete, on East 22d at.,
one block from two carinas, , Register
Co.. 10714 Third at, . ...

8 CHOICE lots,' Holladay Park, cement side- -
; WilH,. wrr, Birrw, iiuihutru. usxnauae
, won't last long. Room 29, 268 Stark at.

$1.000 CORNER lot facing carllne, good
house, on Eaat 83d at. ; half cash, Reglater

Co., 10714 Third st
$1.800 100x100 ON Rodney ave., all Improve-- T

ments to. Register Co.. 10714 Third st.

$2,500. BUYS a new bouse and lot EOx
100 near two - csrllnes. 4 Inquire Holmes di

; Menefee Real Estate Co- -, 89 Third st ,

CHOICE modern borne In trvington--Fm- e

. house, everything up to date; owner going
eaat) If told before leaving, $3,500; half cash.

, Room 20, 268 Stark at
WIDOW muat ' sell at once . modern

house: beet location on East 10th' st; $2,200
If taken this week; terms. Inquire room 29,
268 Stark sf '

FOB SALE CHEAP Lot 60x100, Bouth St
Johns; good , location, inquire i. a. boos- -
maker. 10814 Union ave.

SEASIDE cottage, near Locksley Hall, cora- -
cleteur turnisnea, cwosins sno n.
A good buy. . Charles M. Hemphill, 607
Sherlock 'bldg.y:!,v-;"'i''-,- . , w",.-.- VI:'

NO MATTER where yo live wt will bny or
, bnlld a home or pay off a mortgage for yon;
"Interest 214 per cent: write Security Bnlld.
Ing Co., bog 1ST Portland, Or.

4
,..

WILL sell or rent at a reasonable offer, larne
dsrk green nousenoai, ions via si; sign
above door, "For Bale."

A PRETTY bouse, nicely arrlnged. all
modern convenience; fas ans eieciric ussi,
ebise in; $2,600; terms. Inquire, of owner,
852 Frentont or telephone Woodlawn, TOO. .

GOOD honse, lot 60x100, 8 blocks from
carllne, suou; terms, j. e. ueoer, comet
Grand are. and Bast Ankeny st '

era house, two blocks from, new high
corner, east front; IZ.BOO rill nsnnie it.

OTTO, CROTKE'I'T HABKSON,, l
''"- ). 1U814 First St.- 4'

FOR SALE FARMS.

:SWashIii?toii 'to Oregon
'

$5.000Il8B aim. a miles from Wssbongal.
In Clarke conn. . Wn.hlnston: - 85 aera
cleared. 10 acres areen timber, balance easily
deared all fenced, all level; two-etor- y

honae. fair barn, 8 aeres orchard. 4
i horses, s wss-oo- new mower and rake, cream

separator, sll farm Implemente needed oa a
. farm, 60 head of eattle, .15 milch cows. 12

bogs, some chickens; on main county road:
8 good springs, one near bouse; beat of black
soil i mile to school; ball cash, balance 6
years, at $ per cent ,y.','.;;. ,,',

'$80040 acres near I Center. Waeh.t 1

acre cleared, some good timber, creek) through
nlsee. um. fn,lr ... o.mnm liMse. some

' Inrober on ground: good soil; --terms. 8'l0
csso. oaiance years st a per com; a ausii.

'

$800 4A aeras In Clarke eoonty; Wath.j $
acres siaahed and bnKed and la grass, some
green tlmher, 8 acres fine swsle; 1 mile from

' school and store, 4 an lies from railroad ate
. Hon; bow boose 88x24; beat of black

soil. i,.. ,.".... ,.m ,

mmmm'm' r
. - v ' f

8T.600 118 acres, 8 miles north of r,

18 miles from Portland; TO acres
cleared, 20 acres good Umber, balance easily
cleared, 8 acres bearing orchard; good frama
house, 8 rooma, good frame barn, smsll horse
barn, ether outbuildings; 8 good wells;, sll
fenced with wire and boards, all level; on
main county road, B. F. D., near echool: good
team worth $3S0, 8 eowat all farn) Imple- -

... ments; floe location, oeerof. soil; give terms.

'
v 840 scree flng land, all leva!, easily cleared,
44 ml lea from railroad, good location, best

, of soil, 28 miles from Portlsnd; pries $18
per acre; good terms. v-- .,

- $1,800180 seres la Clarke county. Wash.,
8 miles from railroad; IS acres in cultivation,
2 scree bearing orchard: honse; 80

acres level land easily cleared, beat of black
soil; tbkt Is a snsp.

' '''' I!ZZI '

$1,800 180 acres 24 ffles from railroad,
In Clarke county. Wash.. 22 tniles from r;

10 acres In cultivation, 100 acres
rlvr bottom, fsmlly orchard; new
rustle hooae, coat $800; small barni head
of eattle, $ cows; all farm Implements; 88
acres fenced; fine colli tnvestigats this before
buying.

f100020 acres, 114 allies from Portlsnd t

. 8 seres cleared, balance eaally cleared, all
level, black soil; fine location. eM tea from
railroad elation, ft mils to school, B. F. D.
and telephone. t , .

40 acres. 1J14 miles froth Portland. 8W

miles from Bearer ton. 4 miles from railroad
, atatkm: 20 acres cleared, 6 seres green tim-

ber, balance eeetly cleared, all level, best
of black soli, no rock or gravel: fine location
R. r. D. and telephoae. H mile to school;
price $3,000; good terms. -- r.

157 seres In ciarke eminty,' Wash, 5H
miles from Washougsr: 12 acres cleared. 8
sores bearing orchard; bouse: 80 aeree
level and eaally cleared, balance rolllhg, fine
black aoll; prtca $1,800; oo4. terms) good
location. ... w- -.

U yoa want to exchange city property for
farms, or farma for city property, call and
see what we have. We have the largest
Hat of farma oa the market, from to

' 1,000-acr-a farm, $3.50 to $100 per acre.

WaBfciHgl m &( Oregon;

ins aieemid st.. Portland. Or..
And 800 Main St. Vsncoaver, Wash.

Phflo Main 3404. '
" FOR ALB.

.. FABMS AND ACREAGE TRAeJTB.
, a Ex.ie rvan Real Rsrnlns.

arA .to. seres SU miles southwest of
,THllsboTo, T scree nibbed, balance In tlm:

bcr; enough timber r at sliding to pay ,or
clearing balance; roora nouss, avujj,
barn, and on county road.

$45085 acres land situated sooth of Hills- -
- bora; 0 sees IB mesuow; oaisnce m

$l,lSS-784-10- serss 3 miles from Olen-- ,
coe, irr., 10 or 12 acres In CulUyation; spring

, t,hii r man n wster. aome neavv nmwr,
oim frnlt trees, ar nouse nor oarni
$2,00018 aorea H mile from Centervllle,

.11 in wniTiTHnnii iuihiii iu iriasui
land level.' few fruit trees of sll kinds, also
berriesigoed well wster; bouse; email

.tMpne 1 mile mm scnuui ,uu -- --

Uon; $1,000" down: balance to suit
12,80024 seres land, situated sbout 1

mi oa rvrvrrt abiht nr i iiiMisiirD. Mil uiiut i a

tlratlon; composed of good black loam; soil
well wster on place and soms 200 new

Jood; trees; bouse; barn, shed snd
...jew small uuuuiug., sw - J

$2,97585 scree situated 2 miles west of
HUlsboro; xo seres in cuiutbhoh. u
beaverdam Und, balance in seod paatnre
lanl; aome heavv timber: place well
fenced; running water on south end of plsce,
No buildings ,

b ,i catb:: ;

Phone Ex. TO. - 226 Btark St
FOR SALE Fins farm, conslaUng of 820 acres.

only 8 mllea from gooo. vsney town ira
railroad, fronts on county road and R. F. u.
route; 870 acrea la high atate of cultiva-
tion, balance 'timber and pasture: soil dark
loam Improvements, In heart of
Willamette valley; price only 814,400; also
114 ecrea, 2 utiles from town, 108 acres un-

der cultivation., balance oak grub timber, 14

acres bops,- fronts on county rosd snd U. F.
D. roots, good school at corner of farm, floe
location, good Improvements; pries $5,000;
part cash, balance oa eaay ; terma. Call or
address J. D. Winn, Bnens Vleta, Or.

FOB SALS 108 acres rich bottom ' land, . 80
seres in cultivation, oaiance nmoer ana pas-
ture: good house and barn; fine orchard; on
county road and Br P. D. ronte, only IH
miles from Buena Flats, 14 mile from good
school; price 840 per sere.

Also 28 H acres, sll under cnltlvation: good
sm- - knnui avimt harn: fine voanc orchard
and email fruita; on county road, li mile
from railroad depot- - 24 miles from Buens
Vista: fine location; price only $1,800..? For
further Information address

' J. D. WINN, The Land Man,
. ' Buena Viata. Or.

TWO GOOD FABMS NBAB PORTT.AND.
' $2,850 farm. 13 miles from Port-
land, welt Improved, fine soil; easy terms, ...

$65 per acre for a first-clas- s a dairy
farm on the Columbia, 20 miles from Port-
land, handr to cars and boat; good terms can
be arranged. ' v'

'For bargain In any kind pf farms see
F. FUCHS,-2211- 4 Morrison St.

$8,000 A SNAP 6 acres, ' Arlington Heights.
pistteo. o miles uui iwm siuv. i vn-yo- h

rosd. near Council Crest Apply at 8T
Morrison st. ' v

BEFORB yoa locste call on or write Warren
m merer, me leaning rrm ursir--i ,a
Yamhill county, Oregon, located at McMlnn-vtll-

the best county In the ststs.

FOR SALE 180 seres near the Columbia, 50
seres reaay ror piow ana u acres um n- -'j

timber, Plenty of good water; this is a bar-

gain; price $2,600. CaU at 779 Eaat 29th

it Phone Scott 8520. - A, . -
FARM FOR SALE.

v 80 aerse, 60 in cultivation. 100 acrea Meal
fruit and farm land, family orchard and
berries, good buildings, dally mall, near rail-
road and town; nice country borne. In the
moat healthful snd delightful climate on
Pacific cosat. Address T. H. B Box 17,
Woodvllls, Oregon.

--f, :v:.," 1 BARGAIN. M ,.,,,....,.

40 acre farm, the beat In Clarke county.
Washington, 10 mllea from Vancouver: SS

acres clear, the rest in paarure, sll fenced;
100 good assorted fruit trees, all bearing,
ahrobbery. etc.; thla year's crop slonavwlll
bring 8400; close to school, store, baa B. F.
D.i telephone; on main traveled road: buy
this before June 1 fnd geF It for $1,806.

SMITn ALOAR,
13814 First St., room I. "

FOR SALE Small farm. Improved bonae; barn.
stock, toois, won iT, 1
ln if interested write for particulars. J.
H Nowslny, Alsea, Or. .;,,,..-..,-

.

BY OWNER 206-ae- re Improved farm ln heart
Of wiiiametiv vaur, ' w awuuu.
of poor Health. ,T. Jark son, 47B Hoy t at
Mala Bl. ' ..,.'. , - .J ' '.'

$600 DOWN bnya 10 fine acres, elosa hi, near
Estacada line. 10a fare; will make splen.ltd
poultry and rrnit rarm; price sx.xuu. uoma

. taud Co, 145)4 FUst SU ., ,.';.,,

, 40 seres, 80 In.raltlvstion, first-clas- s land,
Hi nillnil frnnt 11m.il rinnt. on rood gravel
rosd; a fine nrcharH,- - rsnten msde and l

0e: ring wster; good buildings; B. F. P.
- nisu, unsr noon team, wagon am "
. bfirirv mnA link, wavnM. S.r.v.m nouset

7 head entile. A milch mws. g fine hogs. 60
fine t 1 mower, 8 plows, 1 harrow
and lota of other tools; I good ateel renge,
all klnrts furniture, new; plenty feed and
seed; fine market st horns: 80 miles from
Portland: nrlce gS.doOi terms to suit. Tba

.
boy of your life if yoa want a home to keep.

91 .mu. t., ,0 . ft. 1,1 tlnnl
good house, large new barn and other
bnlldlnsa; fine water: 1 good horse. 8 cows,
chickens; all necessary farming tools for the
P'scei on sjooa rosa; puane is tne n.' If. D. mall; price $2,250. Thla la garden lead
oa a gooa roan to the city. . Y j t

' 587 acres. Of which 200 are bottom land,
150 acree good timber and pasture land, re-

mainder open pasture, mostly seeded to tame
glass; ranch fenced and cross-fence- d I live

'springs In kvery pasture, small creek through
tbs place; $ miles from the place. are thou- -'

as nils of acres of government lsnd.- good
range,, where cattle run from the middle of
April to the middle of November; T mile
from Sheridan, 11 miles to McMlnnvOle; good

" level rock roads to each town; R. F. D. mall
dally; telephone in bouse; on a good cream

. route and a wagon comes twice a week fur
cream; H mile to school; comfortable
bonse, '8 new barns, 3 good creameries,. 3

. good chicken-bouses- , good nillkhonao. sheds,
besides small pens; 3 orchards, one old and
one vauns of select frnlt: 9 aood readable
gardens; 80 acres seeded to clover, about 80

. scree In crop, but owner expects sxtrs per
for this; TO hesd of eattle, of which 13 sre
dairy cows; 35 bogs snd pigs, over 10Q An.
gora goats, mostly nannies; 4 sows with
pigs, 6 head of horses; there are chickens
and tnrkers. new cream separator of 730

' nonnda eaoaeltvi aims, buaalea. binders.
mowers, seedera, harrows, rakes and all sorts
of farming tools too numerous to mention.
Price $11,000 tor all, or will sell place with--

. out tha stock. $18 per acre. Two . trains
day to city. -- -

; DEER ISLAND. '..': '

w acres, goon rustic neuse psmieu wnn,
good orchard, large barn; good county road
through tbs place: about 15 to 30 aeree la
rultlvatioa; ell flrat-elas- a land: 814 Ues
from railroad sod depot; 3 good stores; R.

, F. D. maU by the door. Price 82.000 and
terma; good aprings oa place; would take
good city property ror part. .'':
' iosu. ..x vs serea In eultlvatlnn. a boot

85 or 40 acres siaahed, sll seeded. 85 or 30
seres seeded to grain, lano laya line.
In orchard, beet varieties, soms English wal-

nuts. 114 miles from rallrosd and river, good
bonse, fslr barn, 85 tons of bsy, water

piped to the bouse and barn, good woodbouse
snd other buildings, tin view of vslley. river

. snd railroad; 130 acres of this Is bottom land,
8 bead of young horses. 80 bead of cattle,
mostly young; warm, harness and all farm-
ing Implements, Including stump pullert. also
new house and barn oa bottom land, all
fenced and eross fenced, fine trout . stream
of water through place, 25 miles fross city;
pries $7,000; 1.500.000 timber oa pises; po-

ts to plantsr and digger. ..

FINB ORCHARD LAND.
100-ec- re fsrm, 4 miles of North Yamhill:

4T acrea clear, a good eojtsgs, fslr
barn and all ether necessary buildings; a
good orchard, select fro(t floe water at the
bouse, living water on the place; phone In
the house, B. F. D. mall, on good rosds;
bslancefef place In oak grubt land lies fine.
snd la a cheap bny at price ot $36 per acre.
A sightly place. ,',

80 acrea. elf Improved except 4 aeraa-'l'-

timber; ,land lies ellghtly rolling, flrit-claa- a

sol), fin's stream of wster on tbe plsce. good
fsmlly orcbsrd. aU vsrltles;.,4j.room boase,

,n,lltlnnt anoit ham.' 40x60. with
shed sttached; rootbooasif 14al, brick wsll

nhiii.ii kmisa. Snnle house, well wltn
pump' In It. team of horses about 1.200
pounds, good ;wKon. spring wagon. 3 cows.
I mmr a ntsa. l new mower, rake.
disc harrow, plow, coltlvsti lend roltera,

niimn. V mllea 3 miles
frxmf feeavertoti: Drteer $6,800; terma can
be arranged. Close ht to city.

V 80 aereatfo seres clear,, land lies well, i Hi
story ktouse. nearly new; gooo oa, e,

chicken bonse, on a good county rosd,
25 miles from Olencoe, Wsshlngton county,

' 7 miles from HUlsboro; price, $1,600.

Room 819 Commercial Bldg.,
Corner Second snd Wsshlngton.

' ' " 'FARMS. ;."' -

3614 scree, food house, food barn
and outbuildings; fins water; 15 acres in
cultivation; balance good.
fenced; aome fruit; land level:. 3 horses,
barnesa snd wagon, all Implements; T miles
from Vsneouver; 1 mile from Orebsrdj price
an CLAi--' 1 KAA Malta kallriPsl el T411.

Best dairy ranch in the Willamette val......ley; US e moBgy-maac- r; eTorjiuiu m
class condition. -

165 scree, 90 seres under cultivation, bal-

ance pasture, good bouse, 2 hr
bousee for hired help or tenants: barn B0x80;
2 alios In bsrn; another barn ooxnij, cream
ery trallnlng; "
of fowl Implementa, 48 Jersey cows fairly
well graded; 8 yearling heifers; 8 besd of
work Vrses, 8 sets of harness, wagons,
hacks, bugrv;' some furniture- - will go with
it: price $12,000; tS.OOQ will handle it.

OTTO, CROCKETT A HARK80N.
138H First St

TIMBER.

8AWMUX.
25,000.000 to 80,000,000 feet of Al fir tlm-he- r

anil sswmlll In flrat-clss- a condition;
jkjw In operation.; near Columbia rjver. Fa- -
cllltica hanay ror snipping- - bi i or
within 60 miles of Portland. For particulars

"
i THE VETERAN LAND CO.,

16514 Thhrd St, room A.

uiti.a tew Inrae tlmher tracts that are
bargainee well located and splendid Umber;
have one or two mill propositions and tie and
nlllnr: If Interesren, wouia p pieaseo to
hear from VOU. Thomas P. Thornton, 819
Chamber of Commerce.

TO OWNERS of timber claims and timber
We will buy tor casn any goon timner trib-
utary to the Ncbalem river. Will deal with
Owners only; write, giving fnll partlcalars,
Ncbalem Investment Co., 828 Chamber ot
Commerce building, Portland. Or.

CERTiriED scrlpksny sins, lowest prlcea..
G Howell, oaa uiamoer 01 (.ommarce. -

TIMBER estimated between 10.000.000 and 12.- -
000.000 tret, iirst eiass, .aaress ft. isi, ears
Journal, ..1 .'

12.000,000 FEET of fine fir timber, tributary
to commoie river in uoiumraa eonnty. i.aii
10514 Third at room A. The Veteran Land
company. - .

TWO good relinquishments for sale; good tim
ber. Aaaress a. ioo, .care journab

TIMBER claim, aontbern Oregon, will cruise
- 6,500,000. Address W 1S6, care Journal.

FOR SALE LIVESTOCK.

TWO Jersey cows for sale, one fresh with calf;
three quarter of a mils north of Lenta. J,
A. Wilson. . s

HORSES, VEinCLES, : HARNESS.

HORSES snd baggies to rent by f. week
snd month; special rates to bnslBsaajrbooaeo,

. Klxtb end Bawthoroe, Eaat TS. v,

BEST work and light harness, price lowest:
w bake tour old harness la exchange for
new. ksUet Usxntss Co 48 North bUla at

. at.t lnoome per mooia. .
' 8S.000 Nice hooae. lot fiOxAO, fruit

treea. lawa; near Piedmont; beat
enecnlattve buv on the market.

Id, BOO WEST SIDE home la gwell mldence
vaiamcfi moaern ana atrraciive,

118.000 Beautiful c Jiome oa PORTLAND
MHKIOHT8r magnificent view of , the

mouBtaina, river ana cnyj ioi i.; on city aide. . --
115,000 Magnificent east aide home and quar-

ter corner. block; walking distance
on popular a treat.

815,000 WEST 8IDB INOOMB-BBABJN-

PROPERTT; will net per
. under, two years' leaaej great apecu- -

lative value.
n.fn l.nrlnr .on. home or Investing yonr

money, come In and Inspect our Hat of busi
ness properties, nousea, iranmnwa

- Z1MMRRMAN TACUHAN,
810 Buchanan bldg.

Phone Main 1875. 2S0H Wsshtagton St.

TWO BARGAIN'S.
g room house, nice porch, bay windows,

ball, parlora, pantry, bath, large ground;
lawn, ornamental treea, rosea, flowers,

Jood berries, chicken park; near Brooklyn
i school cheap. '

new modern bouse, ban, c Meets,
porcelain bath, marble wash baain, porchea,
basement; nice corner lot. on Improved street,
near Anabel station, on Mt. Scott carllnat
s nice home,, snd weU worth the price now

...ed. --

HAllRI90MKW
217 Abmgton bldg. - .

O0OD HOMES.
honse on Enst Sixth at..wlU rent

for 827.50, fog 3.000; terms. This . Is

frroom house, small lot, on Seventh at,,

roo'nimall lot. on Carutherg- - neu
Third St. 82,000; now rented tor 82.

PWe nioi and good house In
Sellwood: good barn ; .hot end cold water;
only 83,000. or will divide.

room mooera boose on East 14th at., near
the east aide high school.

T rooo, bouse on the. East Ankejiy earUae.
modern bouse oa aet at..
bouse, full cement basement, on

Wllllama ave., 13.600.
house, new. lOOilOO ground. In rir--

"??. . aBi.f.W. '
UIi f " '

211 Ablngton bldg.

' 25.M5 J2J b?.T?nco1m.ao.th

..flrini strict Iv first cUss;. $400 caah;
balance $15 per montn; u yw a.a

beautiful borne, aee '- -for a
LBOO-- Buy. a 2'l S??&

60x100; rruit, mn, --
31-. -

VaTrolm inodertt cott.g. wttal.
Eaat Ninth at., on good

TlW-Vi-
U buy thl'a modern cot- -

263 Alder. Boom 10. , :v ;

..t. a.room . nouse. con- -

Srjo "nicely painted, fruit tree;.
rwT"s etc,! lOt euxii" uu
little Jome for the money. , ;

80x120 feet, Tremont, corner, .only $240;

this la vary cheap.

corner, 1' block Sellwood car. a
hlX Brooklyn V.l 5 'JS
walking dlatanee f I.,3W

btfors soother ysar. v
- W. J. DAT CO., !.

, 28 Stark at.. Room 22. '

' OOOD HOME' FOB LITTLE MONET,

11 500 On vry eaay terms, nice lot near
pew cottage.TTnlon

$W50-3V- er 14 block with new

1 VTrvVen tsT, wsJklng distance a west side.
XmKN loi; all In cultivations

ouaeTlSS fruit trees, bandy
'XtfcarV Tflne solT 3 creeka; ideal place for

frnlt and pooltryl might conaMer exchange
for goo city property. , -

. Fa FUChSi :
v, v

', 32114: Morrlaoa Hf.l

' - "West Side Investment'
8 bouses, walking distance, bt 76x00, In-

come $57 P f?Am UnM'
. W. J- - DAI vO, t,

'VW'.'iSes SUrk sfca, ;vJ?.:fe-J.:- :
: . ... . . w

PRKBTT Bouse; nearij- - kiA ILeT!.i liffht. full slae. eaat front
; tawn and fruit treea; 1 block Jrom car.

owner. 1O08 East 18th st. North; pbons
Woodlawa 802. ..,..'".' -- ' ' -

WHY pay rent? Eaat front lot oa Mlasleslppl
"ave., 80x100: $BO.dowa and $10 per month.

Thone Woodlawn 2o8. '. v '.'

8750 ' DOWN buya g con- -
vonlently arranged bonae, oa fine 60x100. lot,

"in choice bearing fruit trees, roses and splen-
did lawn: one block of tjwtcer; among good
residencea; price only $1,600. Home Land
Co., 14514 First St. M'.rt'.- M?--'- :

strictly modern bouse on East Irv-ult'- t)

Price $2,000; 243 Madlsoa. ,

-.-1.. 6 ACRES 'r.,J-- "
Alt cleared and In excellent condition;' 80 to
100 fralt trees, mixed frnlt;, small house, good

' " barn; good well, boused over; place all fenced;
: ' some tools and fnrnltnre and some bsy goes
? - with the place; three miles from Vsncouver;

- ' erics $1,300; terms. Northwestern Realty
" Fn- - 811 Commercial. blk., Portland,1 er 404

- ' Washington st.,-- Vancouver,; Waab. - - ? r- - '

$600 HANDLES b and a lots, 1028 East
CUVB St,


